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So i'm in this club in Vancouver, it's usually a boy's club , denim 

and leather kinda thing, and once a week it's "ladies'' night, where 

i decided to go and dance around a little, be goofy, ya know? 

i go in and leave my coat the uptight doorgal, yes she's wearing the 

leather cap and pants, she doesn't smile, tries to look tough, in 

those boots that she probably doesn't know how to use. Oh, it's just 

sooooo alternative and underground to wear docs, you must feel hipper 

than me in my third time hand-me-downs, i bet. 

i build my energy and watch the gang of techno lesbians in their 

designer madonna wanna-be suits, while i dance like the obnoxious 

girly-girl brat that i am, laughing. Well, let me say that i soon 

got my real reason to laugh. 

down to watch the spectacle. 

i went to the bar, got a juice and sat 

This thirtysomething leather dyke walks 

up to me, gives me this predatorial look like she's been "watching" 

me. She's very uninterestingly butch looking, with a Marlboro man 

walk. As she comes closer to me, she says "Hi. Are you anyone's 

slave?"------What the *#$§1?----i feel like i should be in some bad 

lesbian novel. i was just so taken silly i couldn't answer her, 

staring like i'm from a different planet. Maybe you should have 

asked me my name to begin with, cow-hide brain. But the best was 

'yet to come. She pulls out her thick suburbian wallet,and gives me 

her card, like a yuppie business card, with her name and FAX number 

on it, accompanied by small ugly roses, i guess for that feminine 

touch.See, the card actually says 

DILLON 

leather dyke on a bike 

"riding free and easy" 

Good thing she labelled herself, i would have never guessed, since 

i must look like a baby dyke or something young and unexperienced. 

She went and talked to a friend, also from the rich burbs, and they 

""• rode off on their shiny new hogs, going their lovely home, going to 

bed listening to Melissa Ethridge and masturbating to an image of a 

snotty franco girl. Maybe once they realise that you can't be 

radical just by throwing on a cow hide, i will shorn them my smash~, 

the state anarchist membership card and then we'll talk. 



FAG HAGS FIGHT BACK! 
We are fed up Hith the treatment He receive in gay male. 

lesbir~n. olld st.rni~thl. sc•ci(~t ·ies . We r-n·p nngry. proud. sexual 
beings. •:llld He Cli'\irll r)lJl . fi'\9 hatt identity o:\S o:\rl intel_:tl"al part Of 
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I 
To straights (of all sexual persuasions), we have the 

following to say: You are perhaps the stupidest df our enemies . 
. You thinl< that because we wear 1 ipstick we are "traditional" 
•women. You think that our interest in gay culture, politics, and 
social space is merely a passing phase . You think that sooner or 
later. we too will end up in the suburbs. You think that we are 
unaware of your thoughts on the matter. You think that our sole 
purpose in life is to be in clubs looking "fun". Let us be 
clear: we hang around gay men because straight men are so 
arrogant. egoistic, and self-indulgent that we can barely 
breathe. And although we lament that many gay men share these 
qualities. we also understand that when we sleep with them, we 
teach them a little bit more about women ' s bodies -and hence 
their own. You. straight man. are beyond hope, and we cease 
putting our energies into such a lost cause . Straight women, you 
fare little better - at times we want to fuck you, but then we 
know from experience that every time we do, you worry about what 
your boyfriend will think , you worry whether or not you're a 
lesbian. And so. straight people, you too exhibit a hatred and 

1 distrust of fag hags because you cannot deal with our blurring of 
boundaries. communities. sexualities. Like lesbians and gay men, 
you too are biphobic. We will not sleep with you until you 
recognize this fact. and do something to change it . Straights: 

i deal with that biphobia thing. 
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monosexual madness It rnay have taken us awhile, but we have final 1 y figured it out: you J"eep us fag hags around so you can deny your own bisexualities. We have had it, and ca 1 1 for a 11 progressive fag hags to induce a moratorium lesbians, gay men. and straights . 
on sleeping with 

We call hag separetist movement, 
with each other 

hippest newest, 

for a fag 
and 

funnest 
groovy bisexuals. Fag hags 

coalition ever to emerge 

we where 
and bi's 

j t! ! ! Deal 

sleep 
the 

with 

·a ~p pu-g 'JJO 
· aJp pug 'JJO 
· alP pU'Q 'JJO 
· arp pUQ 'JJO 

Or CAll. llormd. 
SrrciAL to TlrE GLOPIE ANn MAIL 

loNOON 

WJTJI Margaret ThaiChrr ou1 of 
the picrure , rhc so-called "grt'y 
men in suiu • 1rc in rhc ascen
dancy ar Westminsrcr Piarl i:'l 

mrnt f.' rom her Wrsl Lontlon brorhrl. 
f...' t'rr~ctivr Party Leader Lindi St . Clai r.is 
counin~ a DritiSh electorate bored by au 
political rulcn . . 

Wuring a black velour drrssm~·.SC?wn 
and moccasins , Britain's most pohtiCIZed 
mildam reclines in a high - bac~cd oniC't' 
chair. Upslairs, the Conccuve Pany 
hradquaners are beiog r~no~ale~; a 11ble 
beside her is strewn wnh mvo1ces and 
bills. Ms. St. Clair is waiting for her sirls 
1U clock io for the night shin. 

Now in her thirties, she has betn a prOS· 
ritute and brothel-ke-eper for ne-arly 20 
yean. She started out in an up- mar~et 
bordello where she made friends wnh 
well -heeied clients who, until recenlly, 
Ot"w her around the world for her services . 
ll y the: I YtiOs, she was speci;,li.ti~g it_1 S3 · 
dornasochism: TWo '"dungeons k111ed 
out with luther, whips , rub her boots and 
ch;~im were in!111.lled in this Earl's Court 
11.'' ""tl brforr Ions she fo~nll llrrsrlr 
wor!Ung 1-4 -hour days . Mrs, Judges 1nd 
businrssmrn queued up to see the wom•n 
the tabloids dubbed Min Whiplash . 

Toda)'. Ms. St. Clair has ·whips~ or I 
difTerrm son on her mind. Mostly, she 
lravcs brothel work to her acolytes: "'Jr 1 
client cornn along, J'U do him, but I've 
got all my time taken up with politics.· 

To Lindi St. Clair, politics is a crusade . 
After addrcssin4 a House of Lords debate 
on prostitution m 1970, she began .a 1C!nl 
and lonely campaisn to have prostuuuon 
lcsaliud and recognized under the 
Health and ·Sa(ety Act. Even the MPs 
who patronized her brothel were reluc· 
r~nt 10 lend a hand. So Ms. St. Clair 
founded the Concctive Party in . 1989; 
~ 1ne aovemment w., concentratmR on 
,illy lillw' like pil·bulls and. seat belts and 
•snoring the (act that prostitutes were be· 
tng butchered or IJelting and spreading 
AIDS . I thought that having our own 
party would rtive us 1 voice . • 

Already the Corrective J'a"y n~mbers 
8,()(X) paying memben and 78 parhamen
ti\rv candid~res . Who are the y? Ms .. SL 
Cliir is quick lo shoot do~n any prune~t 
rig('on·holing· ~The med1a puu out tlus 
nun5ense that only pm5titutes :tnd kinlcy 
dl('nts join up. lh~~;t ' s 1 tot<1l lie . We hillvr 
everyone from teachen and nones to pro
renon and navalorliccrs .-

Holding up a liso of 50 policies .. she 
insisu that this i.!l more than a one·tssue 
proposition. B~t i.!l . it? Aner all , the Cor
re-ctive Party dtd nse hom thr_ ashes or 
Ms . St. Clair 's thwaned campatg.n for le· 
gal ized prostitution. Whit's more, f!1UCh 
or her catch-all manifesto has about It t.he 
~lib ring or aftenhought : Cancel Thtrd 
World dcbu, ban vivisection, tax the 

}[::>n J · saqquap~ ,.\pfl pu-g U'QtqS<l[ A:[uado .. moA: <!}[l?J. 
)[::>nJ ·saqquapl ,.\gfi PUQ UQtqS<l[ A[Uado .. mo,.\ <l}['QJ. 
)[::>nJ · saqquap~ ,.\Qf) PU'Q u-g~qsar A[Uado .. mo,.\ <!}['QJ. 
}[:JnJ · sat:)t:)uapl ,.\'QD pu~;> Ul?lqSa[ A[Uado ... moA: <l}[QJ. 
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OF BONDAGE AND BRITAIN 

Politics at1d 
the prostitute -The madam of a London brothel is ftd up with tire 

cold shoulder she 's bun getting from her MP 
clients. So sht 's formed the Corrtcti1•e Party 

to punish them for thtir disregard 

1hey've said is llo<kpiled In my memory:. 
Obviou,ly. unless you've been a prosti
tute, how the hell ran you represent the 
rroblems1" 

ller deeply cynical \'iew or humin na
IVrt is an artlcl< of fahh: "I have learned 
rhat rhert is a biB need orth~rapeuuctr~t 
ment ror men who •re not nxually uu,. 
fied . Withouc se.aual services, these men 
would be forted 10 rape or abu!e their 
pannr:rs. • She drum' or. a Dritain whc.re 
pornography Is frtely avaolab~e; small, do!· 
erect brothels operate as. legmm.ate bw,t· 
nessn; and rhe taboo •a••nst buyrn1 sex u 
11~~fa~f~~~!':~; that her men-1on•·h•· 
w-it me~11e b strikinJI modest chord In 
Brilain. Lui yell, after a decade In the p<>
lilial wilderness, Ms. 51. Clair wa~ uked 
by I llou!e or Commons commauee to 
prepart 1 prosliiVIion dossier for lhe 
Wc:srmlnster library. Hnln1 contes.red 
nine by .. lectlons, she feels !hat polilocal 
reponm art also beRinninslo lake her,.. 
riously. Sh< only wino about 200 votes, 
bullhe uposurt has earned her a spol on 
the I<Ciure circuit Things seem lobe COil]· 
In~ top:ether and M11. Sr. Clnir Is nvcr the 
moon: ·We've come a very long way In 
just rwo yean. 1 believe that, In the ~ext 
rrve yean, P.JOSiitution will be leJ•.hzcd 
1nd th1ll wdl be elected., an MP . In fact , 
I'm 'olna 1o pl•:e 1 bet on It at William 
llllljlhe bookoeJ. 

Even if the loses her ~oncy, Llndl, St. 
Clair will make waves. L•ke her hero10e, 
tuffragette Emmeline Pankhunt, she is 
rortifted by I messianic seJC-conftdencc; 
·we're not len, right or middle.. We're 
simply In the apace and aU the others art 
WIOIII. We'rt aolng IO smash lhrough lh• 
hypocrisy and the prejudice.· · 

Director Ken Russell is to film the Cor· 
reelive Parry 's polilical broadcaSI for !he 
upcoming eleelion and Ms. Sl. 011o 
reckon> 11 will be a vole·winner. "!!very· 
body else 11., 10 1•1 back lnlo power. I .• 
lhink when peopl11 tee our radta.l mes
IIJC on TV, lhey'IJ ste we're ai~cere, thar 
we'rt fishling forlhe underdog. . .. . 

She Is also wisina up 10 the sensobilo~es 
of lhe Brilish eleeloratc. Sonee IJ>PWIIII 
~n her Hnt by:C:Iection and twice. In mutt 
(for w evulon) dreaaed 11 Mw Wbl· 
plash, Ma. St Oair hu swapped the . 

. leather and whip for the kind of buslneaa : 
· lUlls fn•l)ured by female Ml'l . She lw, 

(IJIITUH ,...,. ASSoa.moN} also purehued, for SJO,OOO, Ihe tille lAdy~ 
Qu!cn, lcgalitc cannabi! , Increase ~.el · 
far! bcncf•u . 1nd so on. Indeed , pollcte' 
one through 10 arc all sex-related. 

· h 1 of Luton Manor which appean on her: man with a bnercase •ud Irene coat t driviniJIIcence and chtquebook. I • , 

standinglhcre. M~ . St. Clair te11~ him 10 AJJ the same, she has no plans to ab•n· : · 

Even as 'he lillmbaue' the media for 
dr~wing attention lo her prival: life . Ms. 
St. Cl11.ir j, unhtlp,ful on .t~e mue thR t 
dominates the Dnl"h pol1t1CJI 

rome back in 45 m•nutes. , don the life that put her where ahe b. If 
"My prostitution ~.or\; ~~~ nothtng ~I certain MPa are squinn!nf at the prmpea . : 

all to do with my pohucalltfe. They don I of f:lcing Llndi St. C1•ar ·~ the .House of . 
cron ovrr" she insim . Inescapably, Commons then thal't thetrbustnen. For 

sc-ene : Europ! . S~1e don no_th
ing to clariry Polley 25, whtch 
calls for closer un ion with the 
continenl. "' We want Europnn 
integration on the correct tcnns 
and that 's all I have to uy, • she 
explains, rising to answer a 
knock at the brothel door. 

An embanl,cd middle-aged 

'My proatllullon 
worlchu 

nothing el elllo 
do wllh my 
pollllc:alille. 
They don't 
eron over' 

1hough, the oldeu proreuion il her ran , 1h: hu nothing to hlr'! . Apart · 
the one she knows best; ltls aho rrom occasional bouts or tennb elbow de- : 
th< biMCSI bee in her bonne!. veloped durins her heyday,ahe_s~ys pro>- . 
Whereas the nuances of Euro- tirutton hu done her no harm. I vc had I 
politics silence her, prostitution very good time and 1 never rt~l or con- ·. 
makes Lindi St. Clair voluble: cell anything I've done in my life.· . : 
"'I'm definitely uniqutly qua· Again, there is an impati~nt knock on 1 
lified. l'vetalked 10 130,000 el l· lhe door. h 's only been 20 monulesbul_lh< 

1 cnts and many thousand! . of man with tht bnefcuc IS back. 11us time · 
prostitute' and everythang he Is welcomed In and lam ushered out ! 

Lind I St. Clair is a busy woman. -~ 



M'I<NOW, AS MeTHIEF THE C~IME CAT I'M 
LIJ OFlE:N ASKED TO SPE ,l,K TO SCHOOL., 

.. CHURCH, AND COMMUWITY GROUPS. 
PEOPLE ,t..L.W,t..'(S H.-.VE QUE.STIOW6 
ABOUT ''HOW-TO?" ... NO 11WHERE?',BUT 
MOSTLY THEY ..._51< ME 11 WHY7 11

• WEL.L . .. 

POINT Wfll. TAKUI .IF A BV:SIN 
IS Tfi..UL.'( Ow~EO ~1-10 RVI-J BY THE 
1tJI10WORIC. THI!:Rf', ~NO IWEY ARE ANri-PROFr 

l 5 "- "( ~ DoN1T 1\IP '~M OFF! TliE.Y'R~ DOIN '-' 
... ni"T THEY c. AN . YA Goo1T11 us~ )'OI..IR ov/N 
'JuOCTEMENT. l.lrH=o~ruN.4.,TE'L"1 ,THE BU!>I~<E~ 

rWAT Pe-s~ve To ee. RrPP~D OFF THEO "'o~r, 
T~;l!. 81(1 owe-.S,AI!E AL.S.O TNE HARDEST T05Tl:4-

FP,OM ,(WITfi A FEW E>'C.EPTtO~S ,LIKE ;vPeR-
1"\ARI(eTs) . EIVT fVERY 5YSTE/tl liA.$ IT 1~ 

wE ... K.>JESSl:·S, liND /F YOU ARE tNTe:o,..ccro•r.~ 
E- N OoJGrt1 1 Y 0 V c." N F1 CTIJR E oVf H 0vJ 

E)lPLOIT ProSE VIE. ... kNESSE5 
'fouR OWN /L..L~C..OTrE:N GA.tN 



I Andy marched up the ' the effects of the sound 
stairs and bounded into the ~vibrations. the aura of pure. ~ 
smoke-filled club. He was so raw sexual energy. He found l' 
excited- it wasn't everyday himself smiling. 
that My Life with the Thri 11 ~. The creature was back - 4L 
Kill Kult came to town. and ~Andy hadn't noticed the black ~ 
he'd been psyched for weeks leather jacket on him/her 
just thinking about it. The 1: earlier. With the purple 

Andy's eyes lit up - he 
was elated inside, the vision 

!JJ.. had spoken. had even made a 
1'' pass at him. But he better 

maintain his cool - at least 
for now. The vision, it 
turned out. was female. 

"The issue isn't whether, crowd seemed up for it - lots lights re~l~cting off of it. 
of leather. lace. some cool this v1s1on was truly 4! 
arrny boots. Gender-fuck was a f ' *' ..\t 1\ 

~ \12. 
/\ n-t. - ~ ~ ~ . -u\a 7\ n 0..1':? 

p~rticularly common theme that ;¥ . I\' . t,.O_ . _ . _ __ _ . _, 
n1ght - Andy had difficulty 

1 
~~ ~ eY~1f\g •.11 n•.ot_I !1!~"' ~"'Mu""~ 1r1 to\-:~•.K 

telling which sex lots f th I _, ..... f ~~\.'se" ~leather Jackets .. Andy 
0 e oW . r- retorted. "The 1ssue lS HOW I 

peop 1 e were. But he didn't "*· ~ ~ 1 · ~- -:if: ;X: 1 ike to do them... His gaze 
really care. after all. His I ~., ~ \. . held the woman's. She melted 
mother was right - he WAS a * ~ ~ for a moment. Just a fract1on 
pervert. The mo t b t · f 

1 
-~ of a second. then reg a 1 ned 

s . eau 1 U ~ ~ composure . The verba I banter 
creature caught h1s eye - 7Y · .. ~ continued. 
ta 11 . s 1 ight. probably a boy. ,# ·. tt' "And I bet you do tnem 
but then again???!!! Andy 1 ~:::::-/ l well : Any ~han~~ of my 
1 oved it wh h ld , ~ .: . fJ.. ~ f1nd1ng out ton1ght . . en_ e ~ou n t ,- 7 \ : \ ~ 'I" . This was one direct woman 
t~ll: lt made bisexuality seem r I ·~\ :J- Andy liked that . "If you 
l1l<e the only viable option ('- : ,/ . _,. ~ 0 play, your cards right." He 
around . The creature smi 1 ed -~-.· ; . J.P"' lot( >., d1dn ~ _want to promise 

1· htl . · ~- ; , I' · anyth1ng JUSt yet . 
s 1g ~- tu:rned th~1r head. H · • 1,, • ~ "And how exactly do I 
and disappeared 1nto the A. .U j o play?" she inquired . 
croHd . HI ,· , ·~ ,..~, _ M ~ ~ "Well. there are lots of 

The band took the stage. 1-'• Lo\\ mr:rGeT f\ \~1100 VIIH'{ DO!'Jic.J-IA!? ways to play. but I'm sure you 
' d d f · lQ • . -- know that . Gotta play safe. 

am1 ea en1ng applause. Andy :::1 . . . .+J though . " Andy tossed a condom 
danced for hours. it seemed rt a seXISt. rhetorlC, ~- U at her . She caught it in her 
l iJ<e days - the mushrooms he ·. a gend 'f\ Q) left hand . 
had taken earlier had taken P! - erect WOr 1 d -Vie 0. The c l':'b was emptying 
f 11 A · \Q L__ W ff1 out . EqUipment had been 

U J f f ect . and he was 1 n an PJ --- - . . --·- Q) ":L packed away. 1 ights were on 
altered state of bliss, 1-'· e~chant1ng.. A~dy looked ~~almost full now. smoke was 

:J' d1rect ly 1n th1s person's wafting up towards the 

t d 
· f t~,·Ul eyes. and sang a 1 ine from C:O ceiling, playing in the 

rap ure. an rene 1C rt . . . " , lights. She said nothing. 
psychedelic energy. After teo Pansy Dlv1s 1on. He _sa femm~/ leaving him to fill the 
or three encores - who could , rt In a black leath~r Jacket. · · Q) ~ silen~e . .. . 
count? - the band exited : ::1 A coy sm1l e returned > ~ ~orne on. he sa1d. 

h l
. ht l ' ttl · ~ Andy's serenade. The vision tU gestunng towards her and 

ouse 1g s came up a 1 e. ~ " . . . dashing quickly down the 
Andy basked in the afterglow spoke. A Pansy _D 1v 1s 1on fa~ . ..C: ft stairs. "Catch me and you get 
of the concert - just feeling eh? So do you l1ke femmes 1n 1-; a prize!" 

black leather jackets?" 
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RIGHT: Vince, 26, T-Shin printor and restaurant 
manager. "I had a crop about five years ago and 
likod tho reactions I got so much that I shaved the 
lot ofl. Bald heads are very sexual · everybody 
wants to touch them and I don't mind that What 
doos piss mo oH is t!lat somo people assume mat 
just beceuse you're a skinhead you're fascist vio
lent and stupid. I used to go out with a black skin· 
head and that was great to watch people's reac· 
!ions to that on the streat • a couple of skins, both 
gay and one black. I chose the look because it's 
classic, practical , sexy and provokes a reaction. 
Oh, and it's easy to pick up." 

tli.:. G(>JnpacteY'e. wall. an•j 
kissed him. She wasn 't 
gentl e, nor tender . She was 
hungry, demanding, desiri ng. 
She knew what she wanted, and 
s he went for it. 

Andy liked her - liked 
the constant struggle of 
power . the teasing, th e come
and-g o of H all . But stil l, 
s omething had to give . He 
gripped her wrists. spu n her 
around so her face and chest 
pressed into the compacter. 
and leaned in behind her . He 
moved in slowly until his 
mouth was directly behind her 
ear . 

" I 
black 
bega n. 
hurt ." 

like t o do ferrunes in 
jackets . .. " he 

1 i l<e it to 
lea t her 

"and I 

"Mnurururun. " she sighed . He 
had her now . 

" Is that what you 1 il<e? Da 
you like to hurt?" Andy 
slapped her ass . dug his hands 
in to her fl e sh . 

"Urn -hrrurun." It was a 11 
she could muster . 

Andy released his gr ip, 
spun her around again. "Then 
follow me. " 

She would have been ready 
to follow him anywhere. It 
was fortunate that Andy ' s 
apartment was only a few short 
blocks away. 

Once inside , their .bodies 
drew close again. Their 
tongues e xplored each other's 
mouths . their hands grabbed 
greedily for ea ch other ' s 
bodies. They wanted each 
other. a nd t her e was no sense 
in pretending otherwise. Andy 
drew the leather jacket down 
off of the woman's shoulders . 

a nd left her immobilized . her 
arms caught in i ts toughn e ss. 

"You look so fu c l<i ng 
vulnerable like that y o u 
lool< so fucl-:able lil<e that . " 

"So fuck me. " she 
nleaded . 

• 
• 
• 



"I've been known 
refuse to give people 
they want. So now thul I 
you want to get fucked . 

to 
what 
know 

"O.k. cut the crap." 
she blurted out. "I mean. the 
flirting's fun ancl alI. but 
just fucking FUCK ME , 
alright ?!? !" - This was one 
tlir·ect wom.~n . 

1\ncty moved in cl o se to 
her . looking straight into her 
eyes . The~ were -fil:ed with 
desire. lie grabbed her left 
nipple.· twisted it. pulled i t . 
contorted it into an 
unrecognizable form . She said 
nothing . 

"So you want to get 
fucl<ed . do you bi tell? Femme 
in a black leather jacket?" 
He took out his knife and 
split open her shirt. It fell 
away to her sides . revealing 
her small. round breasts . her 
nipples erect. He tt·ai led the 
knife across them . drawing 
patterns with the silver 
ob_iect. listening to het· 
breath g 1·ow quiclc 

"Th is excites you. 
doesn't it ? You like this. 
you pervert. don't you?" 

She didn't have to 
answer· . ller legs were 
beginning to give way 
underneath her . She looked in 
1\ndy's eyes desparately now-
1mploring him to tuck her 
brains out. The knife moved 
down to the ct·otch of her 

jeans. It fell to the floor . 
while Andy ripped them open. 
She was as wet as Lal<e 
Michigan. as 1\ndy stuck his 
finger up her cunt. 

"Oh. please . please . . . " 
she cried. 

"Close your eyes ." he 
gently told her. Andy undid 
his own jeans . but stepped out 
of them to have an upper hand 
in terms of mobility. 
Carefully. he got out his 
strap-on dildo. C:.o id attached 
it accordingly . He loved the 
way it looked - shiny and pink 
and all . And he loved how it 
forced his real cock out of 
the way . He positioned his 
real cock downwards so that 
the dildo stood straight out. 

When the right rhythm got 
going. 1\ndy c;uld fuck someone 
silly and slowly build the 
pressure inside him all at the 
same time . He inserted his 
finger again. then two. then 
three. She was moaning loadly 
now. arching into his hand. 
begging to be ridden. 

1\fter rolling on a condom 
and slapping on some lube. 
1\ndy dove into this woman with 
the dildo. It was on the 
large side. and she winced 
when it first entered. But . 
1\ndy knew she liked that pain . 
He waited for a moment so she 
could adjust . 

"Is this what you wanted. 
bitch? Is this why you wore 
that black leather jacket? Is 
this the cock you wanted in 
you tonight? " 

"Yes. " It was a 11 she 
could stammer. 1\ndy slapped 
her ass , grabbed at her tits. 
He began to pump , to move 

!Mtho•:lical ly in and •) Ut 
cunt.. "You thi Ill< 
pretty hot shit. ell . 

o t l•el' 
you're 
But I 

can see your game - you can 
barely talk now. you love to 
lose control like this. don't 
you? " lie continued pawing her 
tits. her hands rema in bound 
behind her back . "Open your 
eyes and see the marks on your 
body . my l i t t1 e f errune i n a 
blacl< I eat hen jacket." 

'\W$<':::: 

~ <)0('\ ! 

"It's fabulous." she 
quipped . The latex rubbing 
inside her hole was making her 
very hot. "Does it come with 
a guarantee? Is it good for 
all kinds of play?" 

That was the cue Andy had 
been waiting for. "Well . why 
don't we find out?" In a 
second. 1\ndy pulled his dick 
out of her. threw her down on 
the ground . and mounted behind 
her. lie re-inserted his cock 
from behind. leaned over her 
frag i I e body. and grabbed 
ahold of her shoulders. his 

an.1e win(\ing underneath 
His forearms pressed her 
into herself. while 
attempted to steady 
balance. 

he1· , 
tits 
she 
her 

He had no more energy to 
waste on words. and hoped she 
wasn 't one of those people who 
could ONLY come if you spoke 
d1rty to them. All of his 
atten t ion was going to giving 
her the best fuck she ' d ever 
h.~d. The leather jacket moved 
awkwardly between them. as he 
pumped furiously. filling her 
cunt with mountains of latex . 
She could hold back no longer . 
and moved her forearms down to 
the floor. Her ass was raised 
even more now. begging to be 

. tucked . She screamed in 
delight. offering her very 
soul to Andy in that position 

· of vulnerability. 

~\ y~ I 
\ ~~0) ..._.L 

r;x.~«-~ 

, ~ c>'(ft:.<:J G 1\\\) 
\ ~ ,_JJ\~ ~~~(>. 

<\L~"·,\ ~Otitl 
~ '("J()~'t'-·.~ 1\ndy. ot· his pert . was 
~ ,- ~-\ also about ready to explode . 
! -<' (J1:;,V~ The faster and harder he 

,a~U)_:;)._L \*~-. ' J' fucked . the more the base of 
( - -~____lf_·_·_~'the _ dildo pressed itself 

She llid . She lool<ed down agaJnsst his <;>wn cock. 
at her white skin. saw the he cr1ed out to h · 
marl<s of his hands whet·e he "Oh · god· fuck ~~~ 
had been grabbing. She saw sentence remained incomplet~ . 
her nippl~s standina straight She erupted violently 
out. saw the traces of his gasping for air . He came· 
desire left on her body. She too. the strap-on sliding oui 
lool<ed down further sti 11. as of her one final time . All 
Andy increased the tempo . his energy spent. he collapsed 

1\t first. she wasn't sure on to~ of her glorious body . 
what she saw . Maybe it was a 1 hey laid together for a 
dJido he was fucking her long tlme in silence . She 
with - one controlled by his spoke first. "I bet a femme in 
hand . But then it dawned on a black _leather jacket could 
her- he had a strap-on! have a Jolly time with that 

She lool<ed at him and cocl<ofyours." 
smiled. Her laughed. too . "I bet." he replied. 
"Don't you like my cock?" he Unfastening the harness and 
asl<ed. "It ' s a I ways ready -handing her a condom an~ 1 ube. 
when I need it." he smiled at her . " Why don ' t 

we find out?" 
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PUNKASFVCKPUNKASFUCKPUNKASFUCKPUNKASFUCKPUNKASFUCKPUNKASFUCK} 
m m 
~ --- -- - - · - -·. - -· .. ~ 

c Lo~e ~~- I lo~e ~t ~hen you go to c 
o · pu.1JJ.-o;: shows ~ear~ng l ~ps·t.~ck and arm.y () 
~ boots, and e~eryone freaks ou.t. I lo~e ~ 
~ ~t when you. get all these people ~ 
~ yell~ng a ·t:. you., call~ng you ''FAGGOT'' ~ 
~ and ''F.REAI<::'' _ I lo~e ~t vv-hen you stop ~ 

>' . at ·t:.he fa.n:z:~ne table and no one vv-ants >' 
~ to talk ·t.o you.. I love ~t vv-hen these ~ : 
c sa.1ne ·t:.ables are f~ lled vv-~th ''anarchist'' c . 
() a1~d ''rad~ ca. l I' l ~ tera. tu.:re _ I 1 o~e ~ t () 
~ vv-hen bands tall< about ho~ vv-e ha~e to ~ -
~ stop the -violence agait~st lesb~ans and ~ 
~ gays, e~en tl~ough none of them knovv- ~ 
~ vv-hat ~t means to l~~e vv-~th that on a ~ 

>' daily bas~s- I lo~e ~t vv-hen male punks >' 
~ say they Ire ant ~-homophob~ c, but ~ 
C vv-ou.ldn It sho~ u.p at a ha:rc:lcore shovv- in C 
o a dress ~f tl~ey had to save the~r () 
~ l~~es. I lo~e ~t ~hen gay punks say ~ 
~ they're a1~t~-se::x::~st, but . ~ouldn' t sho~ '"d 
~ u.p at a l~ard.core sho~ ~n a dress to ~ 
~ sa~e the~r l~~es. I lo~e ~t vv-hen young ; ~ 
>' feinale punks look at boys ~n dresses at />' 
~ sl~o~s, and tl~e _jealousy ~s vv:r~tten all - ~ 
C o~er their faces, ~ondering vv-hy that C 
() dress 1 ooJ<s so good on them! I 1 eve it () 
~ vv-l~en no one thinks that doing drag is ~ 2! ! punk as fucJ-< . I 1 o~e it vv-hen punks ~ 
Z l th~nJ< that ''ha:rc:lcore'' means being more z 
~ genc:lered than the p 1 a.net of the apes _ ~ 

>' I lo~e ~ -t. ~hen people th~nk tl~at a fag :J::" 
~ ~s sometl~~ng you smoke, not someone you - ~ -
C do . I 1 o~e ~ ·t:. ~hen het punks suck face C 
0 at a shovv- and don't th~nk about queer () 
~ punks' ~nabil~ty to do the same thing. · ~ 
"1:! I lo~e ~t ~hen het punks talk about ,"1::1 
~ ~ pLtnk to queer punks and say thp.t punk ; ~ 
~ : ~ s ase::x::u.a l anyway, and then they quote 1 ~ 
~ Sid V~cious or someone. I love it vv-hen ~ 
~ yot...l..Y"" mother see1ns to get punk more than i ~ 
C most punks you. knovv-. I lo~e ~t vv-hen i C 
() pLll~ ~s so self-enclosed, so afra~d of :o 
. ;=a · t .ry i n~r anytl1 i ng 1~ew 01~ d iff e:rent , tl""la t 1 ~ 

. ~ c it- ==~t-r-BriCfl ~~=~ it-~=~~ l :f: I l CJV~ it- w1-1en 1c; 
z people ha-ve no sense of punk's histor-y. ;z 
~ I lo~e ~t vv-hen pu.nJ<s think that ,' ;;s;;: 
)::" ~ ~ 
rn.. . NOJVIE:ANSNO ~ s punk , and De-vo i sn ' t _ ,+n 
rtl Punk . Lo~e i t . I 1-r:l c c 
,0 () 

:f)0[L:ISV){Nnd>I;)ndS'i>iNnd>I:>ndS'i>!NOd>I:>OdSV>INhd>I:>OdSV>INOd)l;)0dS~~N:nd 
__ . . / I . love . it--when: 

yOLll.- motlae:r seetns to get punl-< tnor-e than 
most puru<s you k~ow. 
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YOU SAY: l'\'e been left by a bise."tunl. 
WE SAY: We'\'e been left and been left nut b~ lesbians 
and gays. 

YOLI SAY: Bi~cxual~ are an HIV risk. 
WE SAY: Make bi-~cx safe ~ex. 

YOU SAY: ll~ just a fa.~hiun . 

WE SAY: If you <.Inn'! kno\\" that bi~xunlity is here In 
stay you're out or date. 



What response have you received? We have gotten heartwarming 
response from angry dykes all over the country and Canada. and 
very cool letters from guys. queer and straight who promise me 
that they never put their penis where it's not wanted . Some 
(well. one or two) have been offended by the violence. but in 
most cases we have been able to make them see the light. It ' s a 
total turn-on to us to reach people in such a personal way and 
tllal they LaJ~e the ti1ne to write to us. People send us their own 
cartoons. key chains . fliers. stickers, all kinds of shit. We 
totally love everything. All we want is for people to let it 
out. express themselves. As queers we all need each others' 
voices. .· ~~,~- - -----:::::;1' <.- . :·:-: _____ =-=..;.; ~~~~==~~> ~'==~====~~ <:::::=-

_.// I ) / \ //I ~ 
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For you, what makes an interesting zine/band/project? When 
something is REAL. What I mean by that is. when somebody lets 
you see who they really are. what they're feeling. Most people 
wear so much armor that they wouldn't know a feeling if it bit 
their face off. Lots of people. especially in bands, just take 
what they think the formula for a band (or whatever) is and copy 
it. Witness "metal" bands. UGH! Most of them suck. That's cuz 
they're nothing but unoriginal copycats. Diluted. Gimme your 
thoguhts. fears. and hopes. that's real to me. Check out Robert 
Kirby's cartoons! 

Describe a typical day in your life. If I'm not drawing. then 
I'm worrying about that I'm not drawing. Or else I"m at worl< 
fretting about that I have to waste time here every week and I 
worry about getting flourescent light poisoning. Then I wonder 
for awhile about where I'm gonna move to. I read a lot. call 
Stacey on the phone. whine about $. I either lift weights 
regularly or bitch that I don't, I leave my body 20 or 30 tmes a 
day. and I taJ-:e a bath every night. and I spend a half-hour every 
morning thinJ<ing about how weird that dream was I had last night. 
I also stand in my closet a lot staring at my clothes. 

Thoughts on breeders from hell? 
go bacJ{ t o Hell. 

They are from Hell . t hey should 

Thoughts on clone fags? I just hate pretentious. self-righteous. 
judgemental. superifical assholes in all forms. and that includes 
gay. 

Define "gender-fuck". "homocore". "queer". Gender-fuck is when 
you can't tell. queer means girls are the ones 4 me, I have no 
idea what Homocore means. but I like the sound of it. 

Thoughts on strategies for change? 
wl1o corrunits a violation of another 
spontaenousl y combust. 

HAR! ! I thiknk 
person should 

that anyone 
immediately 

Plans for the future? Well. Giant Ass produces postcards and T
shirts . so write for a free catalogue. we are planning a Hothead 
anthology (a real book! ) maybe in the spring . There is a short 
Ho thead movie being edited. Mostly we plan not to stop. Stacey 
is the aspirations director. which means I'm probably leaving out 
some stuff she's got planned, because I wasn't listening again 
(OOPS!) we both plan to make a living off this stuff someday and 
get out of the flourescent light jungle. 

J 
\ 
\ 
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Introduce self and zine: We're Giant Ass Publiahing, Diane 
Di massa . moody artist type; and Stacey Sheehan. makes-it-all 
happen-woma n e xt r aordinaire . Together we create "HOTHEAD PAISAN< 
HOMICIDAL LESBIAN TERRORIST" the c omic-zine, s t arring Hothead. 
o ne raging d yke. and her heart-stealing cat , "Chicken". 
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/-When :;d you start doing the zine1 we · started publishing Hothead\ ~~~ 
~~ inFeb1991!!! 

Why did you start it? 
does myself . Hothead 
shoulde r. That 's why. 

As a vent so I wouldn't do the things she ~~ 
is a little piece of a major chip on my ~ ' :::J IJJ .._ v IJJ t--< 
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F!nal Comments? Hey -ail Y0\.1 peoplfJ 1 Draw. goddamit write. take 
pictures or clean yer Kltcnen rloor!!! Do somethincr. move a 
muBc l~, make a noiee , let us eee who you are!! Don't deny the 
world your input, you count! You're important and we NEED you!! 

Write t o us at Giant Ass Publishing . P.O. Box 214. New 
Haven, CT 06052 . Subscriptions are $10 (postal money orders 
please ) 1 year . 4 issues. Or ask for our catalogue!!! 

{"' "'t)\-~ \~ ~. l'~~ ~~IV\ ~gt)\\:8\) it '3 . C.COL. 1 f\'t ~~ 

T\-lE EXPERT 
GUERJLLA -rull.<~m~l(H!~it>:'· 

DYK E 
IS 

GIMtiiiE A GIANT 
CAN OF LYZOL! 
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New 
planet-approved 
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Permanent sound
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WEST PAL\1 BEACH, fL.\ . 

I
T sctmeJ to be :~ routine t~:lic 
violation - J e~r gmng :tu:· 
wrong wa~· on 1 one-way SH:!'n 
- until the l'op5 di5COvcrcd !:tat 

one of the guy~ 10 rtK- nr hJd :wu 
rh mestonc 11Jr3..S m his purst 

The t1ar.u rumC'd our to t'C bn 
The guy with the purx turned ou: 10 

be Rodney Lowery. who pohce wy 
is pan of 1 shJ c!OW'! b.anc.l u( tr.ans
vntite bu~brs "'ho knock U\C:r r-•u
ti4UI:5 like the~: WCft' t.Jw lmg i' l~. 
~t. Lowery Jls" J::IX5 by the n.:!:ne 
D•or. W hen pul u.:t' SltiPf<'d him iw 
was wr.tnng shl•rt shuns. J w:~ of 
Ovaway brown curb. and J 1:-l.ll.:k 
feather boa flu n,z Jmund hiS ned.: 

Mr. luwcry shuwcU ur lior his :;.l 

r.Hhcfl uial in u:ue n tu rt i'wrt· '" 
m•d-199C.J Wt,";tf! OJ: J lluwm;:: )!tc::n 
cr(pc--de-Chtnc :-Jnf1u•t. ,~ i'.!:u
ro.ll y Yours of IIJwau . 1\llin· lk:n.·
tive Michat"l Rn'(XIn rhtMJ)!hl hr ! ~'\· · 

o~mzcd the uut:it . ~urc cn•ou!!l': tf 

h Old ~n ~r.ahi:-<' ,! In ,I t-..IUI I'-111~ f: ·:bl 

hr h3d tnVC'SIIJo!a ~\·J ri'K- m~hl ~l .. rt' 
~f. Luwt"T!' )t\' " 4' , 'fC.Jf) lur :nt• 
u:~r.actH:ft . wllh :-o•mcuf lht· urnc .1 , 541 

Ct iUOIIOJ! hlr ru r!.11 n1n~ the_- r -1111" 1;:1 

Even hv the :".J imv sUrt<l.rr..! • ..,( 
Flm"t.. . w;wrr lht• n ·nvd.J \ \· ~: ~lt" 

BURGLARS IN DRAG 

DRESSED TO STEAL 
A shadowy gang of 100 transvestites has been terrorizing Florida's upscale boutiques 

cial aboul a big-time burt)ary ring 
manned by female impenonato~. 
ror scven.l years now. such a poup 
-rnvolving more tha n 100 rr.ansYe"S· 
tirn. police say- h.a.s been prtymg 
on upscale women 's shops tn duuns 
of Flori«:b towns . The pn~ membcll 
sreJI pncy gowns and drnscs for 
1hcir own we. u well a.s fo r fena ng. 
They seem pan tal to be.tdrn,; and sc=-
4Utns, and, SJys Ptppct Ca•n. whose 
l'eppcr·s Hnd.J. I Bou11quc in lJovmnn 
lkach was hu thiTC 11mn Lui Year . 
~ They lr:now labds. • · 

Sumet•-ncs they drns .u women 
fur the hcrsu . surrw:umc-s as men , 
;wJ snmetrmc:s JJ l b•r or bo«h -
W('Jring nukcup ilnd f'"fu~ WIJ!S . 

They Jrt' Ycry Jdcpt burpJrs · 1 
wuuld csum.tre rtur thor uk.c 
thruu(!hOut l·lun.U t:S m d"'c millruns 
Jn~ milhuns of Julbr1 . - wv:' l),;c 
Ru~rn . whu s.Jn h-.· :Us .lpJ"rt' · 
hemk~ -40 ur mute · nn~ rll(.'mbc:~ 

tn h1s thl't'C' ur fuur Yell f) o n lh-.· t~. 
withtlul punin-~ . .11n~· nucrt."t':Jblc 
n1mr in therr t~·uuuns lie ~Jds 
1h.a1 bst yeJr tn WC"St I'Jim lk.11."h -
;1 h'ICJ I po101 lt•r the : htc-- t~ ·· he 
lmkl.'d -at k;ut ~~ • h1e.S;.. ·:I1 ' 111 1hc 
J!· IIIJ.: ur ,:..rnp . w11 1L .1 h.ml ''' 

aboutS400.(XX). ·tt's very sc-riow: 
he says. 

of a rack.· she says. ·They WJnted 
that dress. · 

Merch.toa use stronger lwguage. 
~ It's horri ble . .. s.avs .t wonun whose 
bourique in Boca. R.3ton W1.S hit SIX 

times in cig.ht months. 

The ring's s :~ture. break-in is a 
lightnmg-fast · srnash-.tnd~r.ab ·bur· 
gJary. involvi n! pahaps four or five 

peop:c, dunng the nrly· 
morrung hourl . The 
thi~o rypially throw 3 

· voujust don 't know wh.lt 

The oime 
co do. - AftCT she innalled 
a metal ~nri--bu.Vary gnte 
in.s1de the from window takes no more 
lasr spr ing,. png mcmben 
dru ve a c;u through rhe 
glas.s in 4l1l attempt to 
break rhc ban. They failed, 
and they h.otve since left her 
alone. 

than a minute 
or two,' says 

Gll)'Di 
Benedetto, a 

police delective 
in Boca Ralon. 
'By llle time lhe 
alarm goe'S oft 
and lhe police 

respond. 
llley 're gone' 

cinder block throujth " 
shop\ frunt window, d.ts h 
in ar:d scoop up cloches. 
thro-.•• them inca the trunk 
of th::ir or - whrch wu· 
<~lly:.; n-ewly stolen - <~nd 
sp«.: oil ~The aime 
take~ no mort chan a min
ute r-:- two,- sa~ Guy Di 
Ikndcnu, 3 pulicc detec · 
riv~ :n lX.o Rarun. • Dy 
the t::nc the 41ium gt.M:J otT 
and the: polict I'C'Spond , 
th~- :e ~oOC' . ~ 

· t: s vcry rrusln: lrn~ . • 
say> 1\Hit.'l: Sg~ . Rob..·n 

Caruk Ckuc bsr yeu 
dosr.:d her th ree Global 
Treasures btlutiques in 
Florida <~ftet her insuranct 
company dropped her fol· 
lowmgng}n break-ins dur · 
'"K what she ells ~ a ye.u 
of tunun: and hdl. ~ She 
s:~ys durin& the firsr bor-
y.lary . a S5 1.000 hcut rn ApriiiY'IO. 
the Or-erng thieves drorpcd a Jew
din! prnk. tttwn. Two d.tys l;uer , 

Srn u,. who hc:Jr.ls Fun 
~u~\.'rd.tlc 's "'~rr )(,JU.II ti <~nO 
!ink.:s the tn; ru--.·e5Utcs ro nnr1y S 1· 
m1 ll um uf srole:t mcrdunJ rSt" rn the 

rhey srruck aJtJm. t:akrng J.nocher l.ur ~r.~r ur !'-' . It 1.h . .11..'1 . hoW1.."'Ver , 
S :!~ . IKJU wonh - · · ;and they h.JnJ- mJh' work intr ~nllflJ! 
p1d:.l'J th.Jt s.am~.·jcwclkd t(Uwn out I ~1l'''-"11V t.::S t--J r\"Y\." lht· th it· vn H"· 

~Ao\Gl-. 
J;. :; ~ l rtl 

cruit new man ben- and wear, sell 
and tnde Stolen ourfns - at trans
ves~ne be:3uty pageantl . Thus, l.ut 
May, sit. law-cnforttment profes
sionals - from thm: ci11cs a.nd four 
agencies, including the narc anor· 
nc:y 's offict- haulrd out ro thelinle 
town of PJhoke.t , in thc Everglades, 
ro anend a show . They didn 't mat e 
<~ ny .11m:su. but the-y vrJeotartJ. 
phorogn.phcd and toolc nores of r!-!c 
procet"ding:s. ·ne host , or hostt"!-'1, 
of the CYent - he: wu a nule , burrn 
dng - spoke openly about pollee 
be:rng in rhe 41ud•CTI('C, ~ says Oct. Oi 
lknedeno. - He m<~dc rhe comm~t 
I ha t nula lllhl,, dnthC\ were srul c-:1 . 
Then he looked down at the gown !'le 
was wann~ and SJid . ' Well. ma' t-e 
thq are .' - (Oe.t Di lknc:dcrro saYS 
the law-OreJkin~ fnrt shouldn 't JZ,I YC 

;t b.1d na111c ruche L1w -;tb1Jrn~ mam· 
· Thc:se ;"lfC nunuwls who JUSt t':.!:o· 
f'C'n IU be ;r;rnsVC'SII IC1 . • 

Pnlrcr ~.,. lhcv tu..-c tJcnu(rnl 
scorn of ri~~ n-H:~bcr.;, bur seldo:n 
h.tYe enou~h eYtdt'ftl."t' en bnnt: :S a; ~·
Ct"Slfu l Cd.SC'S .t)l.unsr them E'~n 
wtlh t"\"Jl.lcn(C. IIIC C.";;JO .nc uftt"n 
.sctllcd wuh rlc.1 Nf'J!.'l&ru .:mJ ltp1 
SCnfl"Ol"\.'S "tht.'\' s.r~ $( lOll" ul : :·T 

transvestites are street prostimtcs . . 
Almost all use aliues. I 

"Thu is • guy 1hey n il Large 
Marge, • S3)'1 Oct. Roggin, pointing 
to one of perhaps 100 mug shots in a 
thick black norcboolc of swpcaed 
ring-members. Marge is dressed as a 
man in this photo. The notdxlolc 
says he is 6 foot 2 (188 em) and 
weighs 250 pounds (I 13 kg). Det. 
Roggin f1 ips to another mug shot, or 
a slender young pa10n wi rh tascd 
tu.ir and artful mal-cup. ~ Thcy aU 
h1m Farrah,- he says. 

There is much that the :authorities 
don 't know about t:he boutiqu-e bur
gl.irs . They ue no1 even sun: 
whether rhcy vt: deali ng wirh one 
ring or several. They haY(' had sa.nc 
success in getting infomunu. 
·n,cy ·re a pretty right group: s.ay-5 
Bovnton Beach Police Octmivc: 
Pa~l Valeno. And police don't .s«1ll 

keen to go undercover themselves. 
Crooked rransvrnita uro 'c 

umquc ro Florida . ·rve h.td calls 
from Miuouri· <~bout simibr 
cnmc.-s, s-ays Uet . Rop,gin. But 11 mllr 
be .1 commcnl on lhe times ttul " 

l.Jrge bunch of men who drns as 
women can run a crimuul enterprise 
th.ll lS dwiY('. • trthis were 20 yc<~n 
ajlO. lhcy'd St:and OUt lilr:e a Sl'fC 

chumb. - ~ys Fon l....:audmblc 's S~ . 
Smtih . ~ Hoc tn today 's SOc:rC'Iy . . 
tt"s ~onu: s«und 1\.lturc to sc:r :all 
s.'ns of flrC'u rlc our walk in~.JrounJ. -

"" ! fl~ :5. F ~ ~ ~~ Jill~~:;;:; 
(.]' /'..afll 

~ ~ . -··- )! 
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Stop whining to me about how you want let into the military. 
you clone faggots and dead-head lesbians. What are you fighting 
for- the right to police nationalist borders of Amerikkka, the 
right to be "openly gay" as you kill other people, the right to 
effect genocide across the world? 

Why do you care so much about being included in this 
reality? This is not the American dream- it's a nightmare. and 
you better wake up fast or we're all through! You know. you've 
been whining for many months now about how the military doesn't 
like you, and about how it discriminates. Well, I think that 
their refusal to allow sexual minorities entry into their ranks ~ 
is just fine. I don't want to be a part of that. So let's just ro 

::< leave well enough alone. shall we. I mean. let's allow ::J 

0 homophobia to work FOR US. It's like when you're on a bus, and .:Z 
~you don't want anybody to sit next to you, and this really scary 
~ big guy gets on. and the only seat left is next to you, and 

you're convinced he's homophobic, and you know you'll get 
e.quae.he•j. :3•) Y•)IJ pull •)IJt a bool< with "LIVINt~ WITH AIDS" or- Borne 
such thing in big letters on the cover. and he doesn't sit beside 
you. See? Making homophobia lor AIDSphobial work for you! It's 
really not such a difficult concept- let's give it a try, shall 
we?! 

See. if they DO lift this ban. then if they draft me ever. 
1 ' 1 I have to do much more v1orl< in not going to the army. so why 
don't we just save all the bother?! !?7 I really don't understand 
you lesbians and gay men who want "in" - you say that hate you. 
but really they love you. You represent the stongest defense of 
the American dream there is - and as long as so many people like 
you continue whining incessently about being let "in". no one 
will think abo ut what a fucked up thing the military industrial 
complex is. No one will think about how to smash that up. Too 
busy trying to get in on the death machine. you lesbians and gays 
have forgotten what an atrocity it really is. You represent the 
best example of right-wing citizenship there is. Without you, 
real change could take place. With you. real change is sure to 
not take place . 

One last thing: how far does your civil rights. "please-let
us-in-Mr.-President" agenda go?! Why have you gone on and on 
about lesbians and gay men. with nary a mention of drag queens? 
Why are you not fighting for the "rights" of drag queens to fight 
as drag queens in their miltary duty? Could it be that you. like 
those big . mean men in Washington. hate all kinds of gender 
t ransgressio11? Could it be that your concepts of "lesbian" and 
"gay" are based on gende1·ed notions of men and women? 

Whining lesbians and gay men. I have no respect for you . 
You struggle to uphold a world which I am seeking to dismantle. 
Your lesbian and gay political activism is embroiled in a 
nationalist fervour. a sexist rhetoric. a gendered world-view. 
We have nothing in common. and I will fight against you as much 
as I fight against them . The warning has been issued: if you're 
not going to struggle against the military. you are the enemy. 

m Take your openly lesbian and gay identities, tuck off. and die. 
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, that's ajwcy~ rump," Bull said, .. smacking:_' 
lips in-anticipation;: Bull .l'!lid . his shortS ~ dowri··:; 
. soape4 . up his '.ready;'-meatY organ/ which~was : 

buti.narrow;• and.i slipped ~ it • 'qtiickly. betWeerl'i 
• feathery; black ' h~us :·aurrbtinding ' Raol's>ariu8;,· 
the '· way ; into . Riol'a ~: shakin{·. butto:.1;, · · · • 

!i!'I, J>..LCKed "and 'Screamed,;. but ·as qe realize, 
coUld hear hi.tD; lie began. to crf from h\:uliilia~~ 

and j:iaiii; As he crie-d; be begair tO .beg '.th'e' men 
· '· hutto.iio' iivB.it soon Bull httmpe 

held · 
l:lff:,.WUD1: aDd ' Stoke~ warned the· pteaamg 
~::Mex,' if you know-.what's good for you/ yo 

tsy: My dick's ii>Iotbigger ·around t han 

... .,. 

wlien I get'to·pumpin·g; I d~n'tlet up:~~ ~-.,; \: "'"'-~' : 
'T.et go of-me, please; Stoker. I'll suck') 

don't ·rw:it-nlEi "witli your rod. 'I' can't . take 
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115 THE 'R!.UJIL GlUJG: 
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